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FIGHT MUST BE KEPT I?!

Out of all the welter of charges and counter-chm surround.
ing the scandals now under investigation at Washington, one truth
emerges that under no consideration should be lost sight of by
the nation, to-wit: A ’ ,

The ?ght to save the natural resources of the United Shh.
has not been won. It has only begun.

Conservation won a battle at the time of the Ballinger-Pinchot
controversy, a decade ago. But conservation did not win the
war. Far from being discouraged by their defeat, the would-be
looters of the nation’s oil, mineral and lumber reserves have been
ceaselessly at work, gaining steadily as public vigilance relaxed.
In recent years, the looters have made big gains, as the Teapot
Dome and other scandals only too clearly reveal.

In protecting the resources of the people, there is only one
thing to do: never forget that the looters and grafters work both
day and night and that the people must be always wide awake
if they are to save their oil, mineral and lumber reserves. “Con-
stant vigilance is the price of safety," was never more true than
when applied to the conservatién problem.
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,THE VIBE-PRESIDENCY
GIVEN BIG RECEPTION

Nomination On Balm-tic Ticket In
Practically Aunnd In Opinion.

SEATTLE, April 111—nun}
George L. Berry, International Pree-‘
ident of the Printing Pressmen's un-
ion, and candidate for the vice-preci-
dency of the United States on the
democratic ticket, has been receiving
a moat enthueiaetic reception at Se-
attle. He arrived over the liiwau-
hee at 11:45 A. I. on seturdey of
last week and was immediately
whisked away to the weekly meeting
and luncheon of the King county demg
ocratic club at Dartnall’a cafeterial
where an over?ow crowd awaited
him, and where a tremendoualy
enthusiastic public reception was
accorded him. A number of lead-
ing labor men of the State were
in the audience. Major Berry was
introduced by President Short of the
State Federation of Labor, who ex-
tolled the rare virtues and capabil-
ities of Major Berry for the high
office to which he aepirod. Major
Berry, in the course of his address,
declared that the democratic party
must adopt an outstanding progress-
ive program if it hoped to win the‘
suffrage of the nation in the coming;
election. Immediately following the;
democratic luncheon Major Berry was
tendered an informal reception at
American Legion headquarters before
being taken to Tacoma, where he ad-
dressedthe Jeffersonian banquet ar-
ranged for him in that city. He was
given a midnight dinner at American
Legion headquarters on hie return.
He spent Sunday in conference with
printing trade unions of the city.
Monay night he was the speaker at
the Jeffersonian meeting in the Ma-
sonic temple, and was honored guest
'at a Legion-Labor banquet preceding
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the public mehting. Tuesdsy wss
spent in further conferences with
printing trades unions, and a dinner
in his honor wes tlven at the Elks
club Tuesday night by his own or-
ganiution. Ont-of-town meetian
have been stunted for the reminder
of the week. and on 'l‘hursdsy night
‘emnxenients have been msde for him
to eddress the Elks club at Bella-d
‘snd the down-town Elks club also let-
}er in the evening. Major Berry is
touring the Northwest in eonnsetiou
‘with the work of his own organise-
‘tion. He declsres the reception ec-
corded his propoud cendidecy for
vice-president has met. with such
heerty endorsement ell over the enun-
try is to "Mysense his nom-
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BUN TON SHEER SHIP
Wlll UPEN “MONDAY

Den Sm in partnership with Nick
like are opening their new barber
shop which will be called the Bon Ton
in the Red Cross building Monday.

Mr. Sage in secretary of the Bar-
bers’ union and has been employed in
local shops for the put number of
years. Mr. Mike has 3130 been on the
Harbor for lame time.

Their shop he been completely re-
modeled and decorated in white
enamel and will be one of the moat
sanitary shops in the city. They will
start with three chin and have ar-
ranged the shop so that the fourth
an be added whenever bueineu wer-
rants.

Messrs. Sage and Mike would be
pleased to have their friends call in
person the first of the week to give
their piece the once-ever.

LABOR BANK SUCCESS
' The total resources in the Labor
banks of the nation ure now enti-
muted at $50,000,000. The first Lubor
bnnk was started only three year-
ago. A , A 7
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CENTRAL m
COUNCIL NOTES

The Abortion Cont!!! labor Coun-
‘cil met in rug-lunch- My
evening with Pram Mined
in the chair. :

Credential! receipt! from Plinters
for delegatea ,Miller dad Alhn. Up-
on motion the new dam-ah.”
obligated and aaatad. ..

Communication from Worker-5'
Educational Bureau, a correspond-
ence school Wick m [ln nem-
lhers of organild w:- h the prin-
ciples and Mint! 0! ouch-tion.
‘read andplaeodon?eforh?nre
reference. Communication from the
United Federation Serviea, which has
the booking at the moth. picture,
“The New Disciple,” aching the lo-
cal labor movement to hook thi- pic-
ture in'one of the theatlw. Upon
motion a committee wax appointed
to interview local theatre mam”
in regard to booking name“: an
early ahowing. Woltera, Hm ”and
Canfialdaapointed on the committee.

The pmident reported that the
Street Carmen had reorganiaed. Up-
on motion the secretary was instruct—-
ed to notify them that they would
be admitted to the council aa a new
organisation and would not be re-
quired to pay back per capita tax.

The delegates from' the Carpenters
union reported that the newly or-
ganized Carpenters’ and Painters’
locals at Montesano had ignified
their willingness to affiliate with this
council but were unable to do so at
this time became of financial con—-
dition: of their treasury. Upon mo-
tion they were admitted with voice
and vote without payment of per
capita tax for three montha.

Becauaa social unions are being
held at frequent intervala by some
of the local unions, come of the dei-
ogatee recommended that takedown
tables be constructed for the conven-
ience of local union: to he need when
refreshments are served. Carpenters
delegate: appointed on thin commit-
tee.

Electrics! Workm' delecetee re-
ported that two ehope bed eltnified
their willingneu to accept their
agreement 3: written. The other
ehope are expected to do no in the
near future.

‘ Some of the delegates were some-
whet in doubt u to the etntul of
the Wynooche project It the present
time and naked Ir. Weltere. through
the chair, to clarify the situation.
Ir. Walter: stated that thehe In
no cone-fer worry :- everything
npperently we; being handled in ‘the[proper minner end that the heel-ind
lon the injunction restraining the city
of Aberdeen from linking preliminu
ery surveys would be bend on the
22d or 23d of this ‘month. An ex-
planation of the Connell theatre
proposition was also naked for.

UNION LABEL GLOVE.
Heater Glovel, Union mnde, on sale.

at F‘ox & Stein, Aberdeen, Hugh
Mathis, Hoqulam.
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‘/ “DRINK PURE '

MILK
/ ' It is nature’s food for

all those who wish to at-
,

M
tain good, health nntu- ,

r’ rally. ' iI; Satsop Farmers Dairy ~
‘1 ' '. Milk is pure ,and contains ‘
u‘ ' a maximum quantity of .
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. TWIN CITIESDAIRY
SUCCESSORS T 0 SATSOP FARMERS DAM

Simpson and Ontario Phone 687

[ man notes |
At the meeting of the Olympia

Building Trades council, a communi-
cation was received from the Plumb—-
ers”local requeeting the renovsl of
Business Agent James Din-bun. Just
what grievance the plumbers have we
were unable to leera. so a nutter of
fact, Mr. Durban hes worked hith-
fully for all members qt ?ue council
and the request for blsle'emovel from
office is small thanks fee the service
rendered. 1

The Plumbers' request wss con-i
sidered and discussed at the meeting
and upon motion was tabled indefi-
lnitely. \

1 A request from the Building Labor-
‘ers ask the council to esteblish repre-
‘sentation on the basis of taxation.
:and that in the future the election of

ithe business representative end other
imetters of vital importance be re-
ferred to the local unions for e ref-i
‘erendum vote. After considerably
‘discussion this wetter wss tabled. ‘

The business agent reported a.
number of new building Jobs sterting.
in the near future.

Miles Brown, painter, was placed
on the unfair list. Contractor Thomp-
son, who is doing a construction job
on Wilson street, has been having
trouble with the cai-penters and thet
organization requested the council to
place him on the unfair list. The
secretary was instructed to notify
Mr. Thompson to appear before the
council at the next meeting.

Some discussion arouse concerning
the appointment of the executive
board of the council. After consid-
ering the matter, a motion was made
to make the question 3 special order
of business at the next meeting. 1

President Short of the State Fade
eration of Labor addressed the meet-j
ing and talked on general conditions
of the labor movement and congratu-1
lated organized labor of Olympis on‘
the way the movement has functioned
in that city.

RESULTS NOTABLE
“If our movement was not «com-

plishing things for wage earners,”
said President O’Connol of the metal
trades department, “it would not be
noticed by the powers that try to
wreck it."

Creain Clears A
Stuffed-Up Head

Instantly Open. Every Alr Plunge:
CIOII'I Throat, Too.

Ifyour nostril- ujo cloned and yourhood in stuffed because ol‘nn‘liy 05‘
Jenni: or a. cold, apply a little pun,
anti-optic cmm into your nostrils.
it nonunion though on air pu-
uce, soothing Ind 2mm} Iwonen.‘
in?uned membrane: and you got in-;
giant relief. 1

Try thin. Got a. small bottle at
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Your clogged nostrils open right up;
your head I: clear; no more hawking
or nnuftling. Count titty. All the
stuttinou, dryness, Itrugsiins for
breath is gone. You feel fines—adv.

Aberdeen Help Yourself Stare
211 mm a sum ram 583

FRI! dELlvmv—Anywmn In new or omm.

SPECIALS'FOR SATURDAY
PURE CANE SUGAR, 9 math---”_-..----.-----___-__-_--85c

Limit 9 lbs. to each customer

OLD bU'rcn CLEANSER, 4 calls .----.....-.-____...._-----25¢

‘ Limit 4 cans to each customer

WESSON or MAZOLA OIL, quart can -..45c
Limit 2 cans to each customer

MAIDO’ CLOVER BUTTER, l-lbmd?c; 2 lba..-...-.90c

Puritan Hams, half or whole, per lb. --..-.L-......--mu--m-28c
Swift’s Pure Lard, med. pail -.----7‘c Large pail_____--.81.45
Crystal White or P. & G. Naptha, 10 bars ..-------5..--___-_-44c

Extra Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb. ...-25c
Rose Brand Sweet Oranges, med. size, 3 doz.-_____--___-sl.oo
Rose Brand Sweet Oranges, larg size, per doz.--._--_-~-_soc
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for _-__..._..-_.-__-..-_-___s---28c

‘Large Italian Prunes, 5 lbs. -___----_..--_...._...-_.-.....--...45c
Bulk Seedless Raisins, 3 lbs. -_,._-_.__---__.-_.____---_-._-33c
Jello, all ?avors, per package -.__-__._Y.__-_.._~_---_--10c
All Campbell Soup, per can _-__._..--_»._____.__m__---_-25c
Kellogg Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. -_-_-__--_._-.._---___N__-_2sc
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs. _----_----_--_.---___--__'__-._,-_-__._._2sc
Cream 0’ Wheat, per pkg. ,_-.---.-.__--_----h_-_.___.._____.._.-_-22e
Olympic or Albers Flapjack Flour, per pkg. --____.___.-_--24c
Swansdown Cake Flour, per pkg. -____---.u.-____.-._____-_____37c

Edward or Wason Coffee, 1 1b..-..--_-45c 3-lb tinstL32
Galts Blue Ribbon Tea, 1 lb. package__ ------_-_-..--__-84c
____—__________l____________
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. -.-..28c 2V2 lbs..._---65c

String Beans, Peas, Corn or Tomatoes, 2 cans----__-.._..25c

No. 1 Certified Yakima Potatoes, 50 lbs. --..--s--------___-81.55
No. 1 Certi?ed Yakima Potatoes, 100 lbs. --__---_-_----__83.00

Olympic, Drifted Snow or Crown Flour, 49-lb. sack“_~_Bl.B4
Fishers Bland Flour, 49-lb. sack .1-“---___--_____--.____'__Bl.94
Gold Medal Flour, 49—lb. sack --.___--------_-----.---_---_.-_-__-81.99
Fisher or Albers Scratch, per cwt. »*___-__---_-------___ss2.6s

You can save an additional 57 by purchasing our cash
credit Books. Sugar in sgck lots excepted.

BONDS
SECURITIES
INVESTMENTS

WI INVITI YOU TO CONFII WITH 0.

ABERDEEN NATIONAL
f BANK

nun-n
mm mm:

.7."

HERON STREET NEAR BROADWAY

Member Federal Reserve Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000

NOVELTY DANCE

Moose Hall, Sat. Night
Novelty Prizes will be given to one and all attending

the Dance. -

MOO s e Dan ce s

THE,—

OYSTER ‘

_

In the place for anyone to eat. High grade
food, prepared deliciously, served right.

THE OYSTER HOUSE
With the Tile Front

121 East Heron Aberdeen
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